How to make Windows 10 allow the installation of the driver of RFRemotech devices

1. Click icon in the left bottom of the Desktop of the windows.

2. Click in the left top to call out “Settings”

3. Click “Settings” at the left bottom;
4. Click "Update & security";

5. Click "Recovery" and then "Restart now";

6. Wait the computer to restart;
7. When restart finished, you will see this interface. Click “Troubleshoot”;

8. Click “Advanced options”;

9. Click “Startup Settings”;
10. Click "Restart";

11. When you see the interface with options from 1-9, press F7 on your keyboard;

12. Wait until the computer comes back

13. When the system is back, please connect a M2 or a PC32Q to the PC and turn on its power; double click the icon of the software to start to install in the computer, the driver will be automatically installed.
14. You may see a hint warning you that Windows can not verify the publisher of this driver software during the installation, select and click “Install this driver software anyway”.

Then the driver can be installed successfully.

Once the driver is installed, the computer can recognize RFRemotech Firing Modules, Masters etc..